DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>17th November</th>
<th>Curriculum Day – Students do not attend.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>16th December</td>
<td>Grade 6 Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>19th December</td>
<td>Last Day of Term – 1.30pm Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pupil Free Day**  
*(Report Writing Day)*  
**Monday 17th November**  
Children *do not* come to school on this day.

**Parent Parking and Respecting our Neighbours:**  
Please remember to be respectful of ALL our neighbours. DON’T BLOCK their driveways in the morning or afternoons.

Last week there was an issue with some parents parking on the grassed area of the Dandenong North Uniting Church in Birch Avenue, (behind the school). A funeral service was being held at the church, and some parents had parked across the driveway to the Church, which prevented the hearse from leaving the Church. I’m sure all of our families would agree that a funeral service is always a time of such sadness and grief, and having the hearse blocked by cars was extremely distressing for the families and Church members.

**Important Dates:  
2015 planning-will take place and be finalised early December**  
As our school grows each year, administrative planning and procedures are adjusted to ensure a smooth finish to the year. Accordingly, **planning for 2015 will take place sooner.** This includes the process of compiling classes for 2015. Teachers and school leaders will soon commence this complex and carefully planned process, aiming to have all classes finalised by early to mid December. Please note that any feedback and requests received regarding class placement are considered but cannot not always be acted upon.
Grade Teachers – Parent Requests
If a parent has any particular requirements for their child in relation to grade placement, they need to write a letter to me outlining their request or reason for changing their child's grade. A letter doesn’t guarantee a change will be made. However, I will give careful consideration to all requests.

Tuesday 16th December
Grade 6 Graduation.

Wednesday 17th December – Reports to Parents
Student reports will be sent home on Wednesday 17th December.

Wednesday 17th December – Meet the teacher
On Wednesday 17th December between 2.15 -3.00pm, children will have the opportunity to meet their teacher for 2015. At 3.00pm, the children will return their current class classroom and receive their school reports.

Wednesday 17th December – Grade Lists
Grade lists will be displayed on the wall near the office on Wednesday 17th December at 2.45pm. Parents are welcome to come and view the grade lists, please be advised they will not be available for viewing before 2.15pm.

Friday 19th December – Last Day of School – Early finish – 1.30pm

Sun Smart
A reminder to all families that in Term 4 and Term 1 each year it is compulsory for children to wear a sunsmart hat in order to go out to play.

Girls At Bunnings
On Wednesday, 8 girls went to Bunnings. There we made a coil pencil case with Ann. We made them out of wood and nails. We decorated them as well. It was fun and I enjoyed myself and I am sure the others did as well. Bonnie

Last Wednesday, 8 girls went to Bunnings and we met Ann. She helped us make pencil cases out of wood. The pencil cases were easy to make, but we had to follow many steps. I really enjoyed going there. Making pencil cases was fun. Damaris

Community Announcements

WANT TO PLAY CRICKET?
MILO In 2 Cricket Group (Boys and Girls 7 to 9)
Every Friday Night at 5.00pm
UNDER 11 - (Boys and Girls 10 to 11)
Training - Wednesday Nights at 5.00pm
Matches Friday Nights at 5.15pm - 8.15pm
Contact Rodney Keyaerts
0466 698 168 for further enquiries.